
A Case Study of Caregivers’ Social Skills Use in Practice:
Interviews and an Observation about Interactions with

Care Recipients

Preliminary Interview Survey Observation

Three hours of interviews 
were conducted, and 65 Social 
skills belonging to five major 
categories were extracted.

Throughout the 3.5 hours of 
observation, we witnessed and 
recorded 64 scenes belonging 
to 11 categories.

After conducting 3 two-hour long post-
interviews, we analyzed them together with 
the observational study results and 
extracted 209 social skills belonging to five 
major categories.

To clarify the social skills used to build good 
interpersonal relationships with caregivers, 
in Survey A, we extracted social skills that 
caregivers themselves knew through 
interviews and in Survey B, we tried to 
extract the social skills that caregivers 
themselves were unaware of.

To reveal social skills 
used for building a good 
relationship between 
caregivers and care 
recipients.
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Post-interview Survey

• Japan became a super-aging society in 
2007, and the elderly population 
continues to increase.

• The percentage of the elderly population of 
Japan was 28.8% of the total population as of 
2020 (Cabinet Office of Japan, 2021).

• The importance of long-term care workers 
is increasing; thus, improving the quality 
of long-term care services is necessary in 
Japan (National Association of Health Care 
Facilities for the Elderly, 2019).

• Social skills for building relationships are 
considered necessary in the long-term 
care profession, which is an interpersonal 
support profession.

• However, there are very few reports 
focusing on the social skills of caregivers.

• Caregivers have various jobs in Japan
• Assisting care recipients with eating 

and drinking
• Assisting the movement of  care 

recipients
• Engaging recipients in recreational 

activities
• Instructing their exercise
Regarding entrance facility as follows:
• Assisting toilet and bathing activities
• Improving the living environment of 

long-term care recipients
• Cleaning living room, making bed, 

and refilling luxury items

Table ２. Results of analysis using the KJ method of his Social skills extracted from the interview survey

A total of 65 social skills were extracted from Survey A narratives. Table 2 
shows the results of the KJ method analysis. From Survey B, 64 social skill usage 
situations and 209 social skills used in those situations were extracted. Some of 
the episodes collected in Survey B are shown in Columns 1 and 2. The results of 
the KJ method analysis are shown in Tables 3 and 4. 
In both surveys A and B, the ratio of social skills directly or indirectly related to 

the formation of relationships with the caregivers, such as “forming and 
maintaining relationships” and “manner and attitude," was considerable. 
However, there were some differences depending on the survey method, such 
as the skills classified as “general works," which were the least used in Survey A, 
were the second most used in Survey B. The “general works” include direct 
involvement with a care recipient and interaction with the people and 
environment around a care recipient, such as time allocation and environmental 
maintenance.

Table 3. Social skill usage situation recorded in the observational study

Communication 
and information 
transfer

Forming and 
maintaining 
relationships

Manner and 
attitude

Trouble dealing 

and prevention
General works Total

32 (15.3%) 75 (35.9%) 27 (12.9%) 30 (14.4%) 45 (21.5%) 209

Table 4. Results of the analysis using the KJ method of Social skills that the informant was conducting 
at the time of the observational study, reflecting the narrative of the post-interview

Observed episodes①
(1) Caregiver: (looking at the care recipient who is coloring 
while working at a slight distance)
(2) Caregiver: ”Mr. ○○, how is it? (Walk up to the care 
recipient)"
(3) Care recipient: "Yes, yes."
(4) Caregiver: "I do not understand with “yes, yes, yes” - ha 
ha ha."
(5) Caregiver: (looking at the picture to the user and giving 
some advice on the picture)

Caregiver‘s narrative for this episode 
(during the post-interview survey )
"I think I gave her some advice about the use of color... 
"How about adding this color?" I think I probably gave her 
some advice on the use of color. I think I gave her some 
advice on how to use colors. (omission) A different 
perspective. If you give them a different stimulus, you might 
get a different result. （We do not know what the users are 
capable of, so we thought we would give it a try."

Corresponding social skills
Survey A

[No relevant social skills]
Survey B

Provide different stimuli and perspectives to the user 
during the work.
Let them try what they can do.

Observed episodes ②
(1)Caregiver: ”Mr.〇〇. You would not say this is dinner, would 
you?"
(2) Care recipient: "Yes."
(3) Caregiver: "It is not “yes”- what are you saying - you're scaring 
me - hahaha. It doesn't sound slightly like a joke, so let us stop."
(4) Caregiver: "Yes, okay~ (brings the empty pudding container in 
front of the care recipient and shows it to them)."
(5) Care recipient: "Thank you very much~" 
(6) Caregiver: "In that case, please treat me to pudding a la mode 
next time. Hahahaha."

Caregiver‘s narrative for this episode 
(during the post-interview survey )
"First of all, I would like her to eat a little more in terms of her 
physical condition. The other thing is her...communication with 
her, right? (If we can talk about food and other things regularly, 
even if it is just a little bit at a time, I wonder if she will eat when 
it's really important. That's the point."
"Ah, that is the end of the story, isn't it? (omission) I did not have 
an ending to my story. It was the end of the story. （In my case, 
before I start talking, I usually think about how much I want to 
talk with this person. (omission) I believe that we have to treat all 
users equally."

Corresponding social skills
Survey A 

Tell a joke 
Explain the situation and respect the caregiver's risk-taking

Survey B
If the caregiver is worried about the care recipient’s health 
condition due to small or picky eating, joke with them.
If the care recipient is reluctant to accept attention from 
staff, casually bring up the topic in your daily 
communication.
When starting a conversation with a care recipient, set an 
approximate time for the conversation in “MY” mind 
before the conversation.

In this study, we conducted Survey A “Preliminary Interview Survey” and Survey B 
“Observation at the Care Site” and “Post Interview Survey.” In both surveys the ratio of social 
skills directly related to forming relationships with the care recipients, such as “forming and 
maintaining relationships” and “manner and attitude,” was significant.

An interesting fact is that, in Survey A, “general works” was used the least, while in Survey 
B, it was used the second most. This reflects the difference between the two survey methods; 
in the interview survey, only social skills recognized by the caregivers themselves and recalled 
by the questions can be extracted, whereas in the observation method, social skills carried 
out by the caregivers can be captured regardless of their recognition. Conversely, the 
observation method is limited, as it can only extract social skills within the observed situation; 
therefore, the two survey methods are complementary.

The “general works” include the care recipient and the surrounding people and 
environment, such as time allocation and environmental maintenance. Although these social 
skills do not work directly on the care recipients, they are considered to play an important 
role when viewed from the perspective of the living environment of caregivers. It is believed 
that these indirect relationship-building skills were suggested by observing the situations and 
recording how they were used. It is essential to use appropriate social skills in each situation. 
This study is significant because it included indirect skills and recorded how they were used.
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Age Sex Years of 
experience Qualifications

21~3
0 Male ７years

Care worker

Nursery teacher

1st kind Kindergarten teacher

A three-hour semi-structured interview was conducted 
with caregivers who were research collaborators. The 
interview guide was adapted from Yokoyama and Tanaka 
(2007) to fit the caregiver's job description.
Social skills were extracted from the narratives and 
analyzed using the KJ method.

The researcher went to the caregiver's workplace and 
conducted 3.5 hours of non-participant observation.

Two-hour semi-structured interviews were conducted 
three times. Based on the narratives obtained, Step 2 was 
re-evaluated, and social skills and situations in which they 
were used were extracted.
These extracted social skills and the situations in which 
they were used were used were analyzed using the KJ 
method.

Research Cooperation Facilities
Support facility for persons with disabilities 
(residential facility)
Capacity of residents: 50 people
Role of Support Facilities for Persons with 
Disabilities in Japan
To provide nursing care (during bathing, 
excretion, and meals), consultation, advice, 
and other necessary daily life supports to 
persons with disabilities residing in facilities.

Table 1. Attributes of informant

Major 
category

Number
of SS Middle Category※ Description Examples of Social Skills

Forming and

maintaining

relationships

21

“Checking the care recipient’s level of
understanding (1),” “Timing of the talk/
greeting (1),” “Topics and contents of
conversation (4),” “Creating a good
atmosphere (1),” “Understanding the
recipient’s true feelings (3),” “Gathering
information (5),” “Building a trustworthy
relationship (2),” “Sense of distance (3),”
“Respect for the caregiver’s thinking (1).”

This category consists of SS that builds relationships
through chatting, SS that maintains relationships
already established, among others. This category
differs from “Communication/Information
Transmission” in that it does not focus on the
accuracy of the information exchanged but is
characterized by the fact that the interaction is
focused on providing comfort as people sharing the
same space.

“Talking about the recipient’s hobbies and other
topics that center on the caregiver (D-54).”
“Checking the patient's physical condition while
making small talk (D-260).” “Tell jokes (D-45).”
“Repeatedly ask the care recipient until they are
able to express their needs without hesitation
(D-67').”

Manner and

attitude
20

“Attitude and preparedness (2),” “Do not
make the recipient angry (1),” “Treat the
recipient fairly (1),” “Do not get too involved
(2),” “Positional relationships (3),”
“Motivating care recipient (6),” and
“Lowering the psychological hurdles of care
recipients (5).”

This classification consists of SS related to basic
care attitude, such as “respect for the recipient” and
SS derived from it.
Derived SS can be mentioned below SS to have the
recipient lead a better life, and SS for smooth care,
among others…

"Do not sit directly in front of care recipient (D-
247),” "Converting negative content into
positive proposals (D-31),” "Propose to have an
image of what will happen if it succeeds (D-
33),” "Compliment when care recipient gets
close to their goal (even if it's trivial). (D-42’),”
"(Lower them) make it easier for the care
recipient to make them a request (D-74’)."

Communicati

on and

information

transfer

14
“Understanding the recipient's intentions
(7),” “Accommodating the recipient 's needs
(5),” “Avoiding misunderstandings (1).”

This classification consists of SS groups for correctly
communicating the caregiver’s intentions and SS
groups for accurately capturing the care recipient's
intentions. In contrast to [Forming and maintaining
relationships] focused on chatting, the focus of this
category is the exchange of information accuracy,
such as business communication.

"Ask questions again for confirmation (D-144),” 
"Ask in the form of a question like “Do you 
mean 〇〇?” instead of just asking back (D-
169, 169’),” “Control the conversation speed of 
the recipients by speaking slowly (D-153),” 
“Express your points using short sentences (for 
people with higher brain dysfunction) (D-175),” 
“Conversation with gestures (D-147).”

Trouble

dealing and

prevention
9

“Early detection of the seeds of trouble (2),”
“Responding to trouble (7).”

This classification consists of SS for preventing
problems and SS for when problems occur.

“Do not force people who dislike each other to
stick together (D-206),” “When arbitrating, set
up a place for discussion while listening to the
opinions of both care recipients (D-209),”
"Change the day, do not chase deeply, (D-
129’),” “Do not deny the feelings of the care
recipients (D-202)."

General

works
1 Management (1)

Classification consisting of SS is not included in the
above four major categories.

"Determine the order of actions considering the
burden on the care recipient (D-229’)."

Major classification Middle classification

Communications from
the long-term care
recipient

Daily conversation (4)

Information provision (2)

Hope for assistance / assistance (2)

Voice during another work (1)

Education for long-term care (1)

Communications to the
long-term care recipient

Daily conversation (1)

Confirmation to the long-term care recipient (3)

Providing food and drink (2)

Understanding trends of long-term care recipients
(2)

Work instructions (1)

Understanding the work status (1)

Support for long-term
care

Help with work (3)

Confirmation of results (1)

Education for long-term care (4)

Guidance of long-term care (2)

Meal assistance

Meal assistance (1)
Trouble prevention (2)

Education for long-term care (1)

Responding to long-
term care requests

Normal business (3)

Education for long-term care (1)
Support for new long-
term care recipients Support for new long-term care (3)

Care recipient physical
condition management Physical condition management (2)

Environmental
arrangement

Environmental maintenance (1)

Normal business
Work proposal / grasp (2)

Providing food and drink (2)

Trouble prevention Trouble prevention (3)
Apology to the care
recipient Apology (1)


